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Second Paper.

It will be interesting to state brieflv the circum-
stances under w,ýhich James Simonds and his partners
became possessed of an estate at St. John xvhich laid
the foundation of the fortunes of their respective familles
in later trnes.

A great impetus was given to the settiement of the
wilderness parts of Nova Scotia by the royal proclama-
tion issued at the Court of St. James on the 7th Octo-
ber, 1763, offering free grants of land to the disbanded
officers, non-commissioned officers and soldiers, who
had served in North Arnerica in the late French war, as
a token of his majesty's approval of their conduct and
bravery. The lands wvere to be subject at the expira-
tion of ten years to the usual quit rents and to the usual
conditions of cultivation and improvement, and were to
be allotted in the following proportions :-To every
field officer 5,000 acres ; to every captain 3,000 acres;
to every subaltern or staff officer 2,000 acres ; to every
non-commissioned officer 200 acres ; to every private 50,
acres.

One of the immediate consequences of the king's
proclamation was a general scramble for unappropriated
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lands, in xvhich governmeflt officiais vied with retired

armny officers in securing the most desirable locations.

In somne instances the lands \vere already occupied

and grants promised ta those in possession; in other

instances they had been reserved for certain applicants

tili the king's pleasure should be known. Now, hoNv-

ever, ail wha were interested hegan ta he anxious ta

secure their grants in due for m. James Sirnonds,

therefoire, memoriaiized the Governor and Counicil of

Nova Scotia for a grant Of 3,000 acres for hîmnseit and

atssociates. The inmrial was duiv considered and on

the 2 4 th Decemrber, 1 764, it wvas agreed that Mr.

Simonds shouid for the present have license ta occupy

the said land.

The y ear that fo-Iioxved is remarkabie in the history

of Nova Scotia for the reckless and prodîgai fashion in

wvhich grants were îssued.* A species of land hunger

scems ta have pervaded ail classes of societv, more

particuiarly the goverrnment officiais and army officers.

The importuflity with which many applicants pressed

for a formai grant of the landIs prornised or reserved for

thern is probably accouniteci for by the followîflg remark

in ane of Hon. Charles Morris' letters, in wvhich he

characterizes the year 1765- as "A time when there \vas

a great cro\Vd of business ini the publick offices on ac-

counit of the STANIP AC'rS' taking place andi the people

pres~sing hard for their grants in order ta save the stanlp

dluties.''

Mr, Simonds was obliged ta make at least two

visits ta Halifax ta interview the governrfent in the

interests of himseif and hNs partners. As a result, on

the 2fld October, 1765ý, a grant was made ta hini, in

conjunictian with his brother Richard, and James WVhite,

descrihed as foliows:

fleginning at a point of upland opposi~te to the house of James Sirnond%

zt Portland Kiint. and runnng east tUl it meet', with a little coeo riv er [the

'Se M1urdochs Ilist. ofN S. o.01 IL. P. 455.
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Marsh Creelc], thence bounded by said cove tili it comes to Red Head on the east
side of the co'.e, thence running north eleven degrees and flfteen minutes west
tili it meets the Canebekessis river, thence bounded bv said river, the River St.

J ohn's and harbor, tili it cones to the lirst mentioned boundary, %ýith allowance

for bad lands and containing on the whole by estimation 2.ooo acres more or less.

When afterwards surveyed, this grant was found
ta contain 5,496 acres, sa that the allowance for bad
lands must be considered as tolerably liberal. The line
running from Simonds' house eastward ta Courtenay
Bay is that now fallowed by Union street. It will be
observed that the peninsula south of this street (laid
out in 1783 as Parr-cawn) was flot inc]uded in the grant.
The principal abject af the grantees was ta secure " the
marsh " and the limestone quarries, and they prabably
deemed the land south af Union street so racky and
forbidding as ta be hardly xvarth the quit rents.

Red Head, mentioned as one af the baunds af the
grant, was at that time a mare praminent, but probably
nat a mare conspicuoits abject than at present. The,
bluff extended further aut inta the bay and further up,
shore towards the mouth af Little River, and it was.
covered wvith shrubbery down ta the water, with tali
trees an the summit. A settier named Robert Cairns
lived there in early times, and in his evidence in a cer-
tain lawsuit he states that in the spring af the year
1787 there was a tremendaus land slide, or as he ex--
presses it, "the bank broke off." He was absent iný
the city at the time and an bis return, seeing what ha&
happened, xvas much alarmed, thinking his family had
been 'lburied in the ruins ; " fortunately this turned aut
flot ta have been the case. The appearance af the sail
freshly expased caused Red Head, in spite of its dimin-
ished propartians, ta be even mare canspicuaus than
befare.

It may be well, befare we praceed ta consider the.
pragress af events at St. John, ta mentian same im-
portant changes that toak place in the company first
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organized for business there. Richard Simonds died

J an. 20, 1765, and Robert Peaslie (who, so far as we

can gather, neyer lived at St. John) retired at the ex-

had, in the autumn of 1764, been admitted to partner-

nership with Wm. Hazen at Newburyport, and becamne

by common consent a sharer in the business at St.

John. Samuel Blodget, the Boston partner, retired in

May, 1766, and his share was taken by Hazen and

J arvis. The business was thenceforth conducted by

Hazen and Jarvis at Newburyport, and by Simonds

and White at St. John. In addition to their interest

at St. John, the Newburyport partners carried on a

considerable trade to the West Indies, in which they

employed some haif a dozen small vessels. The same

vessels, with ten or twelve others, were also employed

in the business at St. John and Passamaquoddy. The

cargoes sent to the West Indies consisted chiefly of

fish, hogshead staves, boards, shingles and other lumn-

ber obtained largely at St. John, but sometimes at

Penobscot. In return the vessels brought cargoes of

rum, sugar, molasses, etc.

The names of the sloops and schooners engaged

in the St. John trade, and of the masters who sailed

them, are worthy of a place in our commercial annals.

In those days there were neither lights, beacons nor

foghorfls, and cbarts were imperfect, yet there were but

few disasters. The qualities of pluck and skill were,

however, indispensable in the hardy mariners who

were the pioneers ot the coastiflg trade of the Bay of

Fundy and North Atlantic coast, and the names of

Jonathan Leavitt and his contemporaries are worthy of

ail honor. The list following is properly as complete as

at this distance of time it can be made.
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LiST 0F VESSELS owvned or chartered hy Hazen,
Simonds & White in their business at St. John, A. D.,
1764-1 774.

NÀAIE OF VESSEL. NAN.IES OF '.%ASTERÇ.

Schooner WVihnot, wVilam Storv.
Siop hels'r. Ehe-neer Enion.

e poIs ir Sticknc. Jona'n Leav.itt, Ilen. Brookings,
Sloo1p Pegly and Nfolly. LcanrNy Broocingzs.
S'loo(p St. Johns' Paquet, R;Ch à. lHartelott. 1len. Brxkinga., Jou. JelinUN.

Slo lriakln .Laitt. Sainuel lerkilis, Daniel Lcavit.
Sloop Spetvdveil. 'athanicl Newman.
Schooner Erinice. ae Sti-kne)-.
Slcoop 1),Iphin. a)niel D)ow.
Schooner fHet'ev, lona1 han Leavitt.
SlooP obrde bas id Sticknev.
Schooncr Huminbird. J onathan l.ea'itt.
SIoep Salis'. Naîhaniel Newmian.
Schooner Scaflower, Benjamiin l3atchelèler. Jonathan Leavitt.

Sloop~~ Ilhrh ard Atw,-&d.
Siloop Kitisher. j onathan Eaton.
Schooner Sunbury. Jonathan Leavitt. Daniel Leavitt.

0f the vesseis enurnerated, the XVilmot, Polly, Peggy
and MoIIy, St. John's Paquet, Merrimack and probably
One or two others, were owned by the company. This
wilI account for the fact that the captains of these
vessels wvere frequently transferred from one to another.
This happened wvhenever a vesse] wvas sent to the WVest
Indies, in which case she wvas sailed byjeremiah Pecker,
Thomas Davis or Jonathan Blodget, wvho were familiar
with the voyage iii that direction.

The register of the sloop Merrirnack (the only one
that has been preserved) shows her to have been a
square sterned vessel of 8o tons, buit at Newvbury in

1762. She wvas in the cornpanv's service in 1767 and
wvas purchaseci in 1771 for £, i o. She wvas wvrecked
near St. John about four years later ; her rigging and
stores were saved from the sea onlv to be carried off
soon after, by a party of Yankee niarauders, to
Machias. The St. John's Paquet 'vas sold in 177o, and
the Merrimack was probably bought to replace her.
The smaller vessels of the companv, such as the PolIy,
were offeen employed in the fishery.

Immediately after the formation of the company,
in March, 1764, Richard Simonds appears to have gone
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to Passamaquoddy with the sloop Peggy and Molly and

a party of fishermen, who were engaged there for the

season's fishing ending August 2oth. For a year or

two the company continued to do business at Passama-

quoddy, sending from thence quintals of dry ced fish,

cod oit, potlock, etc., te Boston and Newburyport ;but

the number of competitors they encountered and the

growing importance cf their business at St. John led

themn te concentrate their attention at the latter place.

Mr. Simonds, in a letter to Hazen & Jarvis dated at

St. John's River, 27 th May, 1765, writes, IlThere is

such a number of traders at Passamaquoddy that 1 don't

expect much trade there this spring ; have prevailed

with the Commandant te stop their going up this

river."
The principal rival they had te encounter on the

river St. John wvas John Anderson, wvho has been atready

mentioned in this series of papers. Mr. Anderson had,

as regards the Iîidian trade, the advantage of being

settled only a few mites below the Indian village of

Aukpaque, his trading post occupying the site of Ville-

bon's old fort at the mouth of the Nashwaak.* This

situation he obtained through a memorial presented te

the Governor and Council of Nova Scotia on the i Sth

October, 1765, soliciting a grant of î,ooo acres "lon

the Rivutet called Nasbwvaak " with a frontage of haîf

a mile, cf which he desired one half te be on the side

on which bis dwelling house stood.

Mr. Anderson had the honor te be appointed, on

Aug. 17, 176s, the first justice of the peace for the new

county of Sunbury ; the next appointed seems te have

been Col. Beamsty Glazier, on î 5 th October fotlowing.

Mr. Anderson continued in business until the Revolu-

tionarv wvar put a stop te his operations. He procured

'On a mya of the river St. John made in s-65 by Charles Morris, Surveyor
Gencral of Ni. 5. the site of Villeon's fort is ,tiown with an explanatory note.
*, lerel thei ruin% of a French fort and nt present a Factory for the Indian trade.
wbich j,, the furthermnt Engiu.h Sctt!ement up the Rivr.'
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his supplies from Martin Gay of Bos~ton, and early in
the year 1768 had the misfortune to lose a vesse!
laden wvith goods for the Indian trade. Writing to his
partners, Mr. Simonds mentions this incident and ob-
serves, «"AVe imagine that the loss of Mr. Aîiderson's
vesse! will cause more trade to corne to us than wve
should have had if she had gone safe, but as we have
more goods on hand than wve expected to have we have
made only a small addition to our memo. [for supplies
neededj and some alteration."*

The Indians frequently came down the river as far
as St. John to trade wvith Simonds and White, but
more commanly they were saved this trouble, because
the company's sloops and schooners went up the river
in the spring and fall wvith goods and supplies. In the
autumn of 1767 a trading post was established at Ste.
Annc's point. Not long afterwards this wvas carried
away by an ice-jamn and another wvas built to replace it.
Benjamin Atherton seems to have been in charge for
several years. In addition to trading wvith the Indians,
he sold goods on commission to the wvhite inhabitants,
under the name and titie of Atherton & Co. Furs and
produce were often brought down from Ste. Anne' s
in gondolas, of which the company owned several, and
in winter they wvere brought dowvn on the ice by the
use of horses and rude sleighs. The articles most com-
monly required by the Indians were guns, powder,
shot, flints, knives, hatchets, Indian corn, flour, pork,
molasses, stroud [a thick blue cloth] and blankets, with

*Anderson errnployed one Charles. Martin as hi% hookckeeper and assi*tant.

lLosmis. robabiy consequent upon the ReN-elutionar% war. embarraxsse his huni.
les ans led him ta mortgage his property. which'aftermards passed into the
hands of Froenck Pigon and H-enry Appleton cit England, who in the year 17u0
sold it for £s4o ta Res. Dr. John Aqrnen' and his son. Captain Stair Agnewr. fn
iff deed of conveyance the property is described as 'Ait that tract tir firmi calleJ

bM.nkton containing by estimation r,ý acres situate lving and being in the
Township of Newton in the County of Sunbury and province of New Brunswick.

eheretofore calied Nova Scotia.- John Anderson seems- ta have remaicved to Que-
b. The name of Mionkton ,vhich he gave to bim p lace 'sas retained for mai

e.ars and the ferry from Fredericton ta the Nashwaa~ was long called the
Lonkton Ferry.
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a proportion of trinkets, beads, rings and ribbons, and

!astly the inevitable "I fire wvater " or New England

rum. A few extracts from the correspondence of the

cornpany wîiI throw additional Iight upon the nature ofI
their Indian trade. Writing to Messrs. Blodget&

Hazen on Dec. 16, 1764, James Simonds says:-
I b ave long waited witb impatience for the arrivai of the Sloop with,

tioot.1. Si ores, &c.; have now given ber over for lest. * We had a fine pros.

pect t a gtxwl trade the last fait. and had the goods corne in season ..houid by

thi,. time bave diaiposed of them te good advantage; but inçtead of that wc bave

missed colccting great part of our Indian debtis, as thcy expected us up the river

and have flot bhen hcere on that account.*

Again on June 2o, 1767, Mr. Simonds writes to,
Messrs. Hazen & Jarvis as follows:-

-The Indian debts we cannot Iesscn heing obiiged te give them ncw credit

as a condition tif their paying their oid debts. Tbry arc very numeroum at titis

lime but bave madc bad hunts :we bave got a share of their peitry. as mucb as

ail the others put togcther, and hopec stion te coiiect sente more. Tbere is

xtarceiy a shilling oif moncy in the country. Reqpecting gootls we tbink it wiII be

for our ads antage not te hring any toya oir trinkets (unnecessary articles) in sigbt

if the. Indians. and by that mens recoiver tbem from their bankruptcy. Tbey

mut bavc proviions andi coatrse gootis in the winber. andi if tue bave a supply of

the*c artics hy kceplng a store here andi up tbe River make no doubt of having

mosi- tf the trade. Shall bave a mtore (at Ste. Amies] rcady by September next

andi hope to bave il finiîsheti the last tif tbat monbih.«

There is possibly a littie exaggeration in the state-

ments contained in onir next extract trom a letter writtefl

at St. John June 22, 1768. Father Chartes Francois

Bailly, the priest referred to, wvas much beloved by the

Indians and used his influence always in the interestst

We bave madie a smaller collection of furs Ibis year tban hast occasiollet

b> the large deomant of the Priesb for hi% services, andi bis ortiering the Indians

to leave titeir bunting a montb sooiner than usual be keep certain festival. andi by

our heing laie aI their village, the reason of which we inforneti you in our laît.*

** There ils a prospect tif a scarcity of corn on this river the weatber being

s'Cry unswasstnable. andi it's expecteti that there will be a greater number of lIn-

duans assemble at Auigbpaugb ncst fail than has for seyeraI years past. We

shall tberefore want a larger supply of corn than we bave ever hati before at

once. Provisions, blankets andi xtroati is ail the other articles we shall want.-

In a letter dated at St. John River, March 6th,

1769, Mr. Simonds writes :
-Gentlemen, we have receiveti your favor of lthe aist Jan*y by the Polly
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which had a long passaige of 23 Or 34 daYs. She might have sailed from herc
sonne days ago if it had flot been for a deep snowv that feil while the furs werc
coming down the river, su Jeep that it was with difficuity the horse wa,. got in.
We have sent ail the furs and cve-ything rccised cxcept about 6. lhs. Casýtor and
a quantity of Mu.squash skins that could flot bc hrought down. 0* We have
creditcd littie or nothing this wintcr as wc %hall not for the future, finding upon
examining our accouints that trusting seemingly but little soon arnount. to a
large surn. Wc have by the nearest calculation, ive can make about £#,5oe L.%M.,
due to us from the English and Indians-about half that sun from cach, whikh
wi

11 
be hard to collect tho we hop flot much Of it flnallY lost."

The Maliseet Indians, wvheti the first English set-
tiers established themselves on the St. John river, wvere
a different race of people from their mild matinered and
inoffensive descendants of today, and they sometimes
assumned a very threatening attitude towards the set-
tiers. Possibly their manners wvere flot quite so barbar-
ous as they wvere somne twenty years before, wvhen a
party of unfortunate English captives wvere ahused at
the Indian village of Aukpaque in the matiner which is
thus described by one of the victims.*

-We arrived at an Indian village called Apogre (or Auktpaquc]. At this
place ye Squaws came down tu the eslge of the river. dancing and bebaving then-
selves in the mnt brutish maniner that in possible for hurnan kind and taking us
pnsoners by the arrns, one squaw on each side of a pris.oncr. thry leJ us% up to
their villege and placed theinelves in a large circle round us. Aftrr the>- had got
ail prepared for their dance. thcy nmade us sit down in a irn-ill circle about i8
inchcs axsunder and began their frolick, dancing round and strikng& uis in the face
with English scalps tilI it caused the blood to issue froin our mouths and mises in
Vcry great and plentiful ilanner, and tangWe their hands in our hair and knocked
our heads together with ail their strength and '.eliernce ;and mlhen th1e% was
tired of ibis eacecise thcy would take us hy the hair and soine by the cars. and
standing hehind us. oblige us to keep our necks Ntrong so as to bear thcir %%-ight,
then rai"e themsslv-es, their feet off the ground and their sseight hanging by our
hair and cars. In this nianner thry thumped us in the back and ',ides %vith their
knees and feet to surIs a degree that 1 arn incapable tos eNpre.s it .and the others
that was dancing round if they saw any man faltcr and did not hold ut s 5 neck.
they dashed the scalps in our faces ,sith sucb violence that every man ec.-u.aored
to bear thein hanging by their hair in this rnanncr rallher [han to have a double
punishment. After they badl finished their frolick that lastcýd about two bours
and an half we wax carried to one of their camps."

The party cf English captives referred to were
*The narrator was %Vm. Pote. Jr., Of Falmouth. lie was master of thc

schooner Montague, which with ber crew was taken at Annapolis bly a party of
French and Indians in the summer tif 175
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taken to Quebec and regained their freedomn about three

years later. It was with these very Indians and their

immediate descendants that Messrs. Simonds and White-

undertook to establish their Indian trade in the year

1764. James White was the principal hand in the bar-

tering business, and the Indians had great confidence

in bis integrity. Three-fourths of their trade cansisted

of beaver, the beaver consequently became the standard

to which everything else that was bartered had to con-

.form. Mr. White himself was commonly called by the

1Indians Quahbeet, or " the Beaver. " There is a tra-

dition to the effect that in the Indian trade the fist of

Mr. White was considered ta weigh a pound and bis

foot two pounds, bath in buying and «selling. However,

the same story is told of ather Indian traders, including

an aid Scotch merchant of Fredericton named Peter

Fraser, * and it is not very probable there is much

truth ini it. The abarigines of New Brunswick, though

simple minded, were not fools. It was customary in

dealing with the savages ta take pledges for the pay-

ment of debts, such as silver trinkets, armclasps, medals,

fuzees, etc. A Machias privateer, whose captain bore

the singular name of A. Greene Crabtree, in the autumn

Of 1777 piundered the store at Portland Point and car-

ried off a trunk full of the pledges. This excited the

ire of the Indian chiefs Pierre Thoma and Francis

Xavier, who sent the following communication to

Machias : "1We desire yau will return inta the hands

of Mr. White at Menaguashet the pledges belonging to

us which were plundered last fail out of Mr. Hazen's

store by A. Greene Crabtree, captain of one of your

privateers ; for if yau don't send themn we will corne for

.themn in a manner yau wan't like."

The associations between the little calony at the

*Soe Lt. Col. Bairds Seventy years of New Brunswick Life," p. i9.

f indliarn cf St. john.
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miouth of the riv'er and the settiers of the township of
Maugerville were naturaliy ver>' intimate. The vesseis
which were owned or chartered by the company suppiied
the readiest means of communication with New~ Eng-
land, and the account books show that mail> individuais,
and sometimes whoie families of settiers, came to the
St. John river as passengers in these vessels, bringing
with tbem their household effects and sundry articles on
which they paid freight. Captain Francis Peabody,
for exampie, paid Wm. Hazen £Lu for the freight of
goods he shipped from Newburyport to St. John, in the
schooner Wiimot, in November, 1764, and in januar>'
foliowing he paid the freight on nine heifers and a lot
of sheep, besides the fare of four passengers at 1 2
shillings each. In the same schoonier came Jacob Bar-
ker, Oliver Periey, Humphrey Pickard, Zebulun Esty
and David Burbank. The latter hroughit with hini a
set of miii irons. Each of these gentlemen %vas charged
13S. 6d. for "lhis club of c>'der on the passage."

The names of neariy aIl the heads of families settied
at Maugervilie appear iii the eariier accounits of Messrs.
Simonds & White, and later iv'e have those of the set-
tiers at Gagetown, Burton and Ste. Annes. After a time
it wvas found desirabie for the convenience of the inhabi-
tants-and probabiy for the interests of the company as
well-to estabiish what were practical>' branches of
their business up the river, and the accounit books con-
tain invoices of goods shipped to Peter Carr at Nlusquasli
Island (just beiow Gagetown), to jabez Nevers at
Maugerville, and to Benjamin Atherton at Ste. Annes
Point. These goods ivere evidently sold on commission
and the returns miade for the most part iii lumber, furs
and produce. It wvas no doubt in v'iew of this trade
with the wvhite inhabitants that James Simonds, iii a
letter to Mr. Biodget dated Octoher ist, 1764, eniquires
the Boston prices of "oar rafters, shingles, clapboards,
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staves, spars, &c1 The followving spring he wrote to

Mr. 1-azen :-"1 I have been up the river and seen the

scarcity there. The people have but little money, their

pay must be shingles, clapboards, rafters, &c.; pray

send word whether it wviIl do to take such pay for

goods.'
It was socrn discovered that it wvouId be necessary

to take whatever the settlers could give, for at times

life was with them a struggle for existence. In the

spring of the year 1769, for example, Mr. Simonds

says, ''The English inhahitants are more distressed for

provisions than they have been since their settlement

on this river, " and he goes on to speak of the im-

possibility of collecting the debts due by them. The

invoices of shipments show, howvever, that pille boards,

shingles, c1apboards, cedar posts, cordwvood and spars

were from time to time sent to Newburyport, besides

some îo,ooo wvhite and red oak staves, most of these

articles undouhtedly having been taken in trade. A

few chaldrons of "' pit coals " were also shipped show-

ing that the Grand Lake coal was attracting some at-

tention even at that early period.

The presence of the garrison at Fort Frederick

was quite an advantage to the company. It afforded

protection and also supplied quite an amnount of pat-

ronage for the store at Portland Point. The old

account books contain the names of Lieut. John Marr,

Lieut. Gilfred Studholme, and Commissary Henry

Green, who were ait Fort Frederick iii 1764 ; a captain

Pierce Butler of the 29 th Regimnent was there the year

following. Mlessrs. Simonds and White also supplied

the garrison with wood and other articles, and no

doubt it wvas not the Ieast satisfactory condition of their

business in this quarter that " 1John Bull " wvas the pay-

master. Mr. Simionds wrote to Hazen and Jarvis in

MaY 1765 :-"1 On ye 2oth March we rec'd the contents
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of Mr. Studholme's bill which is forwarded ini ye
schooner. The officers and soldiers supplies and wood-
ing is to be paid by a draft on the pav master at
Halifax. " Three years later the trade with the gar-
rison was brought to an end by the remaval of the
soldiers. Mr. Simonds speaks of this circurnstance in
a letter dated JuIY 25, 1768, in which he says - The
Troops are withdrawn from ali the outposts iii the
Province and sent ta Boston ta quell the mob. The
charge of' Fort Frederick is committed ta nie, which 1
accepted to prevent another person being appointed
Who would be a trader. I don't know but 1 must re-
side in the Garrison, but the privilege of tlie fisheries
on that side of the River and the use of the King's
boats wvill be more thaiî an equivalent for the incori-
venience." The defenceless condition of St. jo!hn after
the withdrawal of the garrisan brought disaster to the
settiers there some years later, but of this %ve shall
speak hereafter.

The situation of Messrs. Simands and Whîite was
no easy aoîe. Their life wvas one of tait and exposure-
sometimes of real privation. Difficulties wvere con-
stantly ta be encountered, disappointments ta be en-
dured, problems ta be salved. Good society tiiere was
none. Religiaus and educational privileges were also
lacking. An inventory of certain household effects,
macle in the vear 1775, shows that Mr. Sirnonds owned
a Bible and Prayer Book, and that Mr. WVhite had a
Bible and a copy of Watt's psalms and hymns ; that
they were flot regular church goers wvas not their awn
fault. We gather fram their accaunt books that no
business was transacted an Sunday, but there Ivas
apparefltly na observance of any other day, unless we
may so consider the issue of an extra allawance of rumn
to the hands at Christmas.

Probably the first religiaus services held at aur

- ,
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new settiement at the mouth of the St. John were thosfr

conducted by the Rev. Thomas Wood"of Annapolis, ou.ý

the 2nd July, 1769; and it is very doubtful. if aim-

clergyman before or since has had so varied an ex-..

perience as that of Mr. Wood the Sunday he, for theý

first time, offlciated there. In the morning he helct

divine service in English and baptized four children...

In the afternoon he held an Indian service for some o>f

the natives who chanced to be there, and baptized au

Indian girl ; after service the Indians were asked to

sing an anthemn which, he says, " they performed very

harmoniously." In the evening, many of the French

inhabitants being present, he held service in French.

the Indians also attending, many of themn understand-

ing that language. It is propable that there were.

present at the English service Mr. Simonds and Mr.

White with their employees, Edmund Black, Samnu.t

Abbot, Samuel Middletofl, MichSeI Hodge, Adonijah

Colby, Stephen Dow, Elijah Estabrooks, John Bradley

William Godsoe, John Mack, Asa Stephens, Thomas

Blasdel and Thomas West, with perhaps a few other-

settiers living near the harbor.

0f the men whose names are here given it mna-

be observed in passing that Edward Black was

employed as foreman in the lime burning; Abbot,

Middletofl and Godsoe were coopers employed in the,

manufacture of hogsheads and barrels, intended usuaily

for lime-~sometimes for fish ; Hodge and Colby wer.-

shipwrights and were then engaged in building a.

schooner for the compafly; the rest were fishermen ancd

laborers. Thomas West was a colored man, apparently-

of an easy going temperament, as Mr. Simonds says in,

one of his letters ta Hazen and Jarvis, "lThat rasQd-

negro West cannot be flattered or drove ta do one fourth.

part of a man's work ; shall give him a strong dose oua
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Monday morning which will make him better or worse,
no dependence can be put on him."

W. O. RAYMOND.

AN .EARLY NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE.
On a more amnbitious scale than the Amaranth,

Messrs. Edward Manning and R. Aitken, in i86o, be-
gan in St. John the publication of a monthly magazine,
devoted to education and general literature. The
printers were Messrs. Barnes & Co., and the title of the
venture was The Guardian. The editors were young
men and full of hope, and their object wvas to supply a
long feit want, for the magazines wvhich our people read
in those days, were ail imported, the Ilmore valuable "
ones coming from Britain, and while a few American
serials were "1excellent," a great mnany of them were
Ivery trashy." The scope of the Guardian was out-

lined in its prospectus, and was not unlike, in aim and
aspiration, the monthly in which these words appear.
New Brunswick, the editors thought, could afford topics
enough for the employment of the most prolific pen,
and while politics were eschewed, ail else relating to
the province, would find a place. For the imagination,
the editors pointed out, there were the primeval forest,.
the remnant of the red men, land and sea, hill and dale.
The soi], trade, navigation, the resources of the great
waters, and historic achievement were only awaiting
the pen of the annalist and student to lay bare their
truths. Nor in the prospectus, were the Loyalists for-
gotten. Indeed, the Guardian was to be largely pro-
vincial in tone and in character, and a lengthy programme
was prepared.. Papers relating to, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island were also freely admitted.

The magazine lived exactly fine months. It was
witbdrawn in September, after a bard but patriotic-
struggle, to the regret of its promoters and the few
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who took it in on personal grounds. The contributors

were flot paid.
There were a few selected articles and poems pub-

lished, and these were indicated by an asterisk, but the

greater part of the contents was original and deait

with matters of general and provincial interest.
The editors did flot always confine themselves to

the policy laid down in their scheme, though the con-

tributors were residents or natives of St. John. Thus,
we have"I Papers by a Recluse,'-a series of speculative
articles, whimsical and satirical,-by Dr. Sinclair.

They enjoyed a vogue, and by a little circle of friends

were discussed and praised. The Doctor was an ob-

server, and his odd way of hitting off the follies of the

time had its attractions. Such subjects as Il Poetry iii

America, " " British Poetry, " " State of the World at the

Christian Advexnt," etc., appeared side by side with

articles more in line with the object of the promoters.

These papers were pretty heavy. Mr. William R. MI.

Burtis. who had been a contributor of tales to the Ama-

ranth, furnished most of the fiction. H-e wvrote IlGrace

Thornton, a Tale of Acadia," in eleven chapters.
Mr. R. Peniston Starr published in the Guardian

four or five papers on Coal. The printer supplied him

with a pseudonym unconsciously. The last page of

Mr. Starr's first paper, contained his initiaIs. But the

only letters which the compositor saw wvere on the page

immediately preceding the last page, and they were

"lP. T. O. "-(please turn over). P. T. O. was ac-

cordingly adopted by this author, much to the amuse-

ment of those who knew the secret.
There was a pretty good list of provincial subjects

discussed. Botany of the Lower Provinces, Education

in New Brunswick, the Geography of New Brunswick,

Summer Trips in Acadia, Geography of Nova Scotia,

Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, History of Acadia,
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New Brunswick and Nova Scotia since 1784, were the
principal of these. Caribou and the Canadian grouse
or spruce partridge had their historians also.

The Guardian was well occupied with variety.
The monthly instalments of papers, however, were very
short, some of themn taking up less than two pages of
space. The nine numbers, bound, made a volume of
218 pages, and the cost to subscribers for the set was
two shillings and sixpence. The letter-press was set in
rather small type, and only now and then were the
pages leaded.

Another attempt to establish a magazine in St.
John, took place in 1867, wvhen Stewart's Quarterly en-
tered the field. It lived five years, and was succeeded
by the Maritime Monthly, whose editors were the Rev.
James Bennett, D. D., and Mr. H. L. Spencer, to
which periodical the old contributors to the Quarterly
transferred their pens. GEORGE STEWART.

THE LOSS 0F THE ROYAL TAR.

The loss of the St. John steamer Royal Tar, in the
year 1836, w~as in many ways one of the Most remark-
able marine disasters in the annals of the Maritime
Provinces. For many years it held a leading place
in the stories of strange events handed down from
father to son, and even at this day the older people can
recail the intense interest with which, in their younger
days, they listened to the recital of incidents of the
notable casualty. A few years ago the writer published
a partial account of the disaster in one of the St. John
newspapers, * and since then he has gathered further
facts which now enable him to present the story in a
form worthy of preservation by the students of local
history.

*Daaiy Tolegraph, Oct a6, 1896.
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The Royal Tar was the pioneer steamer on the

route between St. John, Eastport and Portland, Maine,

and the establishment of this line to connect at Port-

land for Boston was an enterprise of no small import-

ance on the part of some of the people of St. John.

This steamer xvas built at the shipyard of William and

Isaac Olive, Carleton, and launched ini November, 1835.

It was Of 400 tons burthen, 146 feet keel, 16o feet on

deck and 24 feet beam, and was fitted and equipped in

an unusually fine style for those days. The cost was

about $40,000. One haîf interest in the venture was

owned by John Hammond, and the remaining half was

held between Daniel McLaughlin and Mackay Brothers

& Co. The steamer was commanded by Captain

Thomas Reed, father of the late Thomas M. Reed.

There was great rejoicing in St. John when this

fine steamer was completed and ready for the route.

The trial trip took place in the harbor on Monday, the

2nd of May, 1836, and was an event in which a large

number of citizens took a lively interest. Between two,

and three hundred guests were on board, and after the

boat had steamed around the harbor, and had made the

run from Partridge Island to Reed's Point in fifteen

minutes, there was a general jollification at the expense

of the owners. A bot luncheon was served, and a con-

temporary account says it was accompanied by "lrivers

of sherry and oceans of champagne." The steamer

had been named the Royal Tar in compliment to the

reigning king, William IV, and among the toasts was

one to IlThe patriotic and beloved sovereign from

whom the ' Royal Tar' is named-The Sailor King."

On june 5 the steamer made its first trip to Eastport

and St. Andrews, and in returning made the run from

Eastport to St. John in less than five hours, a record

breaking trip for that era of steam navigation. The

steamer also made the run to Fredericton and back, and
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thereafter wvas put regularly on the route to Portland
once a week and once a week on the river route.

The Royal Tar arrived at St. John from Portland
on its regular trip on Monday, October 1'7, 1836, and
sailed from its berth at Peter's wharf on Friday,
October 21, having on board the crew Of 21, and 72

passengers, including a number of women and children.
Captain Reed was in command, and hacd with him
Francis Black, mate; N. Marshall, engineer; J. Kehoe,
second engineer; W. G. Browvn, steward; and Margaret
Watts, stewardess. The pilot was aiMr. Atkins. The
passenger list wvas larger than usual, as it had the
members of Fuller's menagerie, or - caravan," as it
was called in those davs. This showv had been travel-
ling through Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and
gave an exhibition in St. John before starting on its
return to the United States. The wild animais in-
cluded an elephant, two camels, and the usual variety
of captive beasts and birds which go to make up the
stock of a menagerie. In addition to these wvas a large
wax work exhibit. There wvas also a huge show
wagon called an omnibus, as weIl as wagons required
for carrying the cages, with the horses needed to draw
themn. The caravan was exhibited on the ground at
the corner of Charlotte and Union Streets, * the field
at that time extending along Union street as far as
the present site of Hamm's stables and along Charlotte
street to the alley north of Dr. Pidler's house, now
owvned by S. F. Matthews. The Humberfiled Academy,
then a new building, was on the corner. Everybody
went to see the show, which was a great one for
those times, and there was a large crowvd at the wharf,
at the foot of Duke street, to see the animais depart

si have this on thc authity of Mr. W. P. Dole. wo distinctly remnembers,
a. a lad, being taken to sec the show. He says there smvre thee elephants.
though only one is nentioned in the contemporary account, of the disaster. The
large elephant, was a remarkably intelligent creature.
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and to hear the band play on the deck of the steamers.

When the Royal Tar left St. John it had ail this

large caravan aboard, and save for the greater pro-

portion of human beings must have appeared like a

modern Noah's ark. There was heavy weather along

the coast in the latter part of October, 1836, and when

the Royal Tar left Eastport on the evening of the 21 st,

the wind was found ta be blowing s0 hard from the

westward that the steamer put into Little River for

safety. The gale continued for three days, but on the

afternoon of Monday, the 24 th, another attempt was

mnade to resume the voyage. Finding a heavy sea

outside and the wind still from the westward, the

steamer put into Machias Bay and again came to,

anchor, remaining until midnight, when the wind shift-

ed to northwest and the voyage was again resumed.

According ta the narrative of Captain Reed, pub-

lished in the papers of that time, ail seems ta have

gone well until about 1.30 in the aftemnoon of the fol-

lowing day, Tuesday, Oct. 25, when the engineer re-

ported that the water had been allowed ta get toa low

in the boiter. This appears ta have been a case of

Onaring hiss rueort the captai orr the cn enginsr

Oncarsng sS, duepta the eglect o e eond engine

stopped and the safety valve opened, the steamer being

brought ta anchor about a mile and a haîf from Fox

Islands, in Penobscot Bay. The fire in the furnace was

extinguished, and it was supposed that ail danger from

the overheating was aver. The force pump was set at

work ta supply more water ta the boiter, but in about

haif an bour the steamer was found ta be on fire under

the deck over the boiter. The discovery was made by

Brown, the steward. An effort was made ta extinguish

the flames by mé'ans of hase attached ta the pump, but

it proved unavailing. The fire spread rapidly and it

was plain the steamer was doomed.
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The scene of horror that ensued may be in part
imagined. The steamer wvas ablaze in the middle,
while the crew and passengers were madly rushing te
and fro at the bow and stern. The shouts of excited
men, the shrieks of helpiess women and the wails of
littie children were mingled with the moars of terror
from the imprisoned wild beasts, while the fierce crack-
ling of the advancing flames told of the increasing
peril that came with every moment. With 93 people
in peril of death, the only way of escape wvas by two
boats, capable of carrying less than a third of that
number. Captain Reed, wvith twvo of the crew, lowered
the small boat at the stern and got into it, in order to
prepare rafts and save as many people as possible. At
the same timne sixteen able-bodied men lowered the
large quarter boat, into which they jumped and rowed
away, leaving their fellows, with the women and child-
ren, to escape as best they could. The selfish fellows
kept on rowing until they reached NIe Haut, several
miles distant, while many of those they had abandoned
were dying amid the flames or being engulfed by the
sea.

In the meantime the Royal Tar's cable was slipped,
the jib and mainsail wvere set and the steamer endeavored
to make for the nearest lanid. Captain Reed stood by
with the boat, and as the terrified passengers began to
jump overboard was able to save several lives, including
those of J. T. Sherwood, British consul at Portland,
and James H. Fowler of St. John.

The scene of horror increased every moment.
Those on the steamer crowded still more closely to the
bow and stern. Shrieks of despair and shouts for help
filled the air. The roaring and screaming of the beasts
and the glare of the flamnes suggested pandemonium let
loose on the sea. The larger animais, freed from their
fastenings, rushed around the deck. Six horses and

- 1
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two carnets were pushed overboard and started to swim

to the land, but only two horses reached it. The big

elephant, after tramping and bellowing in terror, rushed

to the side of the steamer and jumped overboard. In

doing this, and in its struggles in the water, it upset a

raft of planks and ladders, on which a number of people

had found refuge, and several were drowned. Finally,

the animal started to swim to the land, but neyer

reached there. Every animal of the caravan, except

the two horses, perished either from suffocation in the

flames or by drowning.

HeIp for the perishing people was near at hand,

however, for the fire was seen by the U. S. revenue

cutter Veto, commanded by Howland Dyer of Castine,

which reached the scene haif an hour later. This was

a schooner Of 40 tons, and its boats were so srnall as to

be of littie use in the work of rescue. Captain Reed

and his men, however, used their boat with the resuit of

saving about 4o more persons. The last boat load was

put aboard the cutter at 3.30 and landed at Isle Haut

about 7 o'clock in the same evening. By the time the

last survivor had been rescued, the burning steamer

had drifted five or six miles. It was then a sheet of

flame and was being blown rapidly out to sea. The

Iight disappeared from view about xo o'clock.

A few days later a schooner passed a dead elephant

foating out to sea. Later, a traveller's trunk, with

about $g0 in money in it, was picked up, and on the

I 2th of Novemnber a schooner arriving at Portland re-

ported having passed the remains of a burned steamer

near Cash's Ledge. The trunk was the only trace of

the effects ever brought to land.

The number of those who lost their lives was 32,

Of Whom 29 were passengers and three of the crew, in-

cluding Margaret Watts, the stewardess. Among the

five cabin passengers lost wvas Mr. Price, of the St.
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John river. 0f the forward passengers, those Iost were
four men, nine wvomen and teîi children. Several of
the women, despairing of rescue, threv their children
into the sea and jumped aller them. One wvoman swamn
twice around the steamer before she sank and was
drowned.

Among the St. John men wvho were saved were
several whose names wvere welI known iii later years,
including Andrew Garrison, Captain John Harnmond,
John Ansley, George Eaton, James H. Fowler, and W.
H. Harrison. Stinson Patteîî, of Fredericton, was
also among the saved. 0f this number the only sur-
vivor is Mr. WVilliam H. Harrison, now in his 86th

year, wvho is a resident of Sackville, N. B. When the
account before referred to was published in 1896, Mr.
Harrison expressed his satisfaction at the accuracy of
it, and the Sackville Post gave some of his personal
recollections of this disaster. Mr. Harrison wvas in his
24 th year at the time of the memorable calamity, and

had taken passage for Portland as the shortest way of
reaching Upper Canada. White the steamer was burn-
ing he made several attempts to construct a raft, but

failing if the effort he made himself fast to the stern of

the vessel as far as he could get fromn the flames.

Others availed themselves of the same means of safety,

and among them %vas Alexander Black, of Pugwash,
N. S. This wvas probably the mate, %vhose 'lame

appears if the list as Francis Black. White the only

remaining boat of the Royal Tar wvas transferring the

imperilled passengers to the U. S. cutter, the burning
steamer wvas drifting rapidly out to sea. Messrs.

Harrison and Black had to cling to it nearly three
hours before they were rescued.

In addition to the loss of the steamer and cargo, a

large amount of money if bis and specie wvas destroyed
in the fire. There wvas no insurance on the vessel or
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other property and the total loss was estimated at about

$i 00,000.

In the work of rescue Captain Reed received great

help from W. G. Brown, the steward, and both were,

greatly exhausted by their labors. They, with others

of the crew, reached St. John on the following Satur-

day, in the schooner Ploughboy from Eastport. Here

a fresh shock awaited Captain Reed. In the news-

papers of that week was this notice:
Died, on Tuesday morning, after a short illness, William Grant, son o

Captain Thomas Reed, in~ the x8th year of hie age. Funeral on Saturday at à

o'clock, frorn hie father's residence, when the friends and acquaintances of the.

family are requested to attend.

The boy had been in apparent health when the

Royal Tar started on the 2i1st, but had died after an

illness Of 48 hours, on the very day the steamer was

burned. He was buried a few hours after his father's

return. His name is found on a stone in the Old Burial

Ground.
The friends of Captain Reed in St. John soon after

presented him with a purse of $621 inl recognition of his

work in rescuing the passengers and crew, and Steward

Brown received $i iD as a gift from a number of the

young men of the city. Captain Reed became harbor-

master of this port in 184 1, and died in August, i 86o.

For a number of years it was the custom of the St.

John mien who survived the disaster to sup together on

the 25 th of October in each year. One of the last of

these survivors, apart trom Mr. Harrison, was Mr.

George Eaton, who died on the 2oth of October, i 886,

five days before the fiftieth anniversary.

Sixty years ago St. John had among its local

poets a genlus namned Arthur Siader, who was the

author of a story in verse of the burning of the Royal

Tar. There was also a stili more remarkable rbyme,

composed by somebody else, wbich was placed on a

canvas outside by The Hopley Theatre, at Golden Bail
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corner, as an advertisement of a panorama of the burn.
ing of the Royal Tar. The lines ran:-

The Royal Tar, she wcnt ta,, fat,

Her hoiler got too hot;-

She'll nev'er see St. John again,

Because sbe's gone ta pot.

How, in the face of such a calamity, such a rhyme
could ever have found popular acceptance is flot clear
at this day, but a popular quotation it was for many

years after the event, as some who are stili compara-
tively young men can attest. Possibly it took with the

crowd because of the jingle, but certainly flot because

it was an appropriate commemoration of one of the

saddest of tragedies. W. K. REYNOLDS.

THE SITE 0F FORT LA TO UR.

Although 1 would have preferred flot to write a

controversial paper for THE NEw BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE

at so early a period in its history, the article by Prof.

W. F. Ganong, entitled IlWhere Stood Fort LaTour?"

seems to leave me no choice but to reply to it, for

silence on my part, at this time, might be taken to

imply assent to bis theories. 1 was the first New

Brunswick writer, I believe, to prove, by publishing the

mortgage of LaTour's fort, that it was at the moutb of

the River St. John and not at Jemseg where former

writers had placed it, and 1 early came to the con-

clusioni that it was situated on thle wvest side of the

harbor of St. John, behind Navy Island. Dr. Ganong

agrees with me that Fort LaTour was Ilbehind " Navy

Island, but he appears to think that this description

applies to Portland Point, a locality better knoWn ta

most of the residents of this City by the name of

Rankin's Wharf. As the decision of this question of
site is thus Iargely reduced to the pioper interpretation
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of the meaning of a very common English word, I feel

that I can ask the readers of this paper to assume the

position of judges and to decide for themselves between

the reasonableness of Dr. Ganong's view of the subject

and my own.
For the proofs of his theory that Fort LaTour

stood at Portland Point, and that the fort on the Carle-

ton side, now known as Old Fort, was the one built

by d'Aulnay Charnisay, LaTour's enemy, Dr. Ganong

relies on a description or St. John written by Nicholas

Denys, who had visited Fort LaTour in the lifetime of

its owner, and also on the evidence of maps which

place Fort LaTour on the east side of the harbor of St.

John. Naturally and properly he depends mainly on

the testimony of Denys,xvhich is that of a contemporary

and eyewitness, and I shall follow his example in this

respect. 1 therefore repeat the quotation from Denys

which appeared in Dr. Ganong's paper in the July issue

of this magazine and which is as follows:-

' This entrance is narrow, because of a littie island which is to larboard or

on the lel t aide, which being passed the river is much larger. On the samne aida

as the island there are large rnarshes or flats which are covered at bigh tide ; the

beach is of muddy sand which makes a point, which passed, there is a cove (or

creek> which makes into the said marshes, of which the entrance is narrow. and

there the late Sieur Monsieur de la Tour has caused to be made a weir. in whjch

were caught a great number of those Gaspereaux which were salted for winter.

[here follows an account of the fish caught]. A little farther on, bcyond the said

weir, there is a little knoll where d'Aunay built bis fort. which 1 have flot found

well placed according to my idea, for it is commanded by an island which is ver>'

near a'nd higher ground, anid behind which ail ships can place themselves under

cover frotn the fort. in which there is only water fromi pits, which is flot ver>'

good, no better than that outside the fort. It would have been in my opinion

better placed behind the island where vessels anchor. and where it would have

been higher, and in consequence not commanded by other neighboring places.

and would have had good water. as in that which was buit by the said late Sieur

de la Tour. which was destroyed by d'Aunay after he had wrongfuUly taken

possession of it, etc."

Dr. Ganong in his paper proceeds to identify the

various localities referred to, by Denys, and up to, a cer-

tain point 1 agree with him. I admit that the island
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referred to as being at the entrance of the harbor is

Partridge Island, and that the point of sand is the place
now called Sand Point, the site of the deep water wharf

of the Canadian Pacific railway. The cove or creek
where LaTour had his weir is aiso easily recognized -as

that wvhich runs through the Carleton flats from the Mill
Pond. The people of St. John are very familiar with
this place for it is the locality of the famous landslide
of 1896, and of the city's deep water wharves which

have done so rnuch to make the narne of this port

known abroad. So far I arn with Dr. Ganong iii the
work of identification, but when he proceeds to select

-Old Fort ' ini Carleton as the '' littie knoll " on

which Charnisay built his fort I must take issue %vith

him. I arn quite wiiling to admit that if Denys had
stopped at this point 1 might have accepied Dr. Gani-

ong's theory, although 1 do flot think that a " littie
knoll " is a good description of the site of the Carleton

fort. Its elevation ks slight, but as a point of land it

must have been very prominent wvhen Denys saw% it

before the Carleton flats were covered with wharves.

That accurate observer would therefore have probably

described it as being the extremity of a point of land if

he had been referring to it in that connexion. On the

other hand Portland Point is really no point at ai, and

the site of the fort there might very .%ell be described

as a "little knoll." Denys does hlot say that this

" littie knoill" wvas on the west side, but that it wvas " a

little farther on beyond the said weir." Now the dis-

tance from Sand Point, where the weir was, to '' Old

Fort," Carleton is 2,600 feet, w hile to Portland Point it

is 4,400 feet. As the shortest of these distances is just

haif a mile, it appears to me that the term "'a little

farther on " is quite as applicable to the larger distance

as to the shorter. However, I ar n ot concerned to

find a location for Charnisay's fort at Portland Point or
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elsewhere, I only desire ta show that it could not have

been at ciOld Fort", Carleton, wbere Dr. Ganong under-

takes to place it, although ta accomplish this it becomnes.

neeessary for him ta give the word behind a different

mneaning fromn that which it bas in ordinary use. If

cibehind " and " in front of" were interchangeable

terms I might yield ta Dr. Ganong's views, but not
otherwise.

If Harbor Master Taylor ordered a foreign sea Cap-

tain to moor bis vessel at Rankin's wharf, and as a

farther direction told himn that Rankifl's wharf was

behind Navy Island, what chance would the foreign

captain bave of finding that locality? He would never

find it from that direction, because Rankin's wharf is no

more behind Navy Island than the South wharf is, or

than any otlier wharf on the east side. Yet Dr. Ganong,

in bis paper on the site of Fort LaTour read before the

Royal Society of Canada, and in bis article in the Naw

BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE, tries ta make it appear that this

locality is behind Navy Island. Denys says that he did

flot think Charnisay's fort well placed because it is

commnanded by an island wbich is very near it, and

behind which shîps can place themselves under caver

fromn the fort. At would bave been, in bis opinion,

better placed behind the island where vessels anchor,

and where it would have been higber and flot com-

mianded by other neighboring places. ciOld Fort", on

the Carleton side, is behind Navy Island, the island

where vessels ancharg and there is fia other local-

ity in the harbor that answers this description. The

text of Denys, which 1 quate above, leads us ta infer

that Fort LaTour was on that site, and I have na doubt

that was the case. At aIl events Denys clearly shows

that Charnisay's fort was flot there, thus effectually

dispraving Dr. Ganong's theory. I must canfess that

it is a puzzle to me ta understand how soa accurate an
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observer and so candid a writer as Dr. Ganong has been
able ta bring himself ta the belief that the term "lbe-
hind " Navy Island could apply ta Portland Point or any
other points on the east side of the harbor.

The evidence of maps upon which Dr. Ganong
relied to prove that Fort LaTour wvas on the east side
of the harbor of St. John, has flot gone far ta establish
bis case. He says that ail of the maps knowvn ta him,
dated before the year 1700, which mark Fort LaTour,
place it on the east side, " with one exception." This
exception, however, is rather important for it is the
Duval map, which in the editions of 1653 and 1664
place it on the west side. A third edition of this map,
jssued in r677, shows the fort on the east side, but
does flot name it. The first two editions of the Duval
map are the earliest extant after the occupation of Fort
LaTour in 1635, and therefor their authority is of the

highest. Dr. Ganong thinks that the edition of this
map of 1677 is the most ta be relied upon, because
sisecond or later editions of maps, like later editions of
books, are likely ta be more accurate than the first."
This proposition is an entire reversai of the rules of
evidence which prevails in courts of law, and it is no
more ta be accepted than Dr. Ganong's attempt to
mnake the word " behind " mean the same thing as in
front of. The ancient deed proves itself; the ancient
miap is of higher authority than any modern edition of
it, where the question to be decided is the site of a fort
which existed when the ancient map was made but
which had become a ruin before the later map ap-
peared. Fort LaTour was completed about the year

1635. It was captured by Charnisay and destroyed in
,64s. Its ruin was s0 complete that the latter found
it necessary ta build another fort on a different site ta
mnaintain bis occupation on the River St. John. When
LaTour again obtained possession of his property, after
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Cbarnisay's death, in 165o, we are left in doubt as to.

whether he occupied his old fort or the new one which

Charnisay had buit. When he sold out his rights in,

Acadia to Temple and Crowne, a few years later, he

probably retained bis residence in one of the forts

while the English occupied the other. The fort ina

which he resided would likely be named Fort La-

Tour, whether it wvas the original Fort LaTour or

flot, and this may account for Fort Lalour being

placed on the east side of the harbor in some mnaps.

LaTour died in 1666 and soon after his death Acadia

was restored to France under the terms of the treaty

of Breda. No mention is made of Fort LaTour ini con-

nection with the surrender of the various Acadian forts

to the French, and therefore wve may infer that this fort,

in 167o, had become a ruin. Probably, however, Fort

LaTour wvas the one occupied by De Marson or Soul-

anges, who from 1670 to 1678 commanded on the St.

John river under the Governor of Acadia. When Ville.

bon proposed to remove his garrison from Fort Nash-

waak to Fort LaTour, in 1697, he found that the old

fort was in fairly good condition, and he restored it and

improved it. Three or four years later it wvas aban-

doned and the French garrison removed to Port Royal.

It was, however, occupied by the French atter the

expulsion of the Acadians in 1755, and wvhen the French

were driven away froni the St. John river, three years

later, it wvas occupied by an English garrison and re-

stored or rebuilt. The fort on the west side, therefore,

notwithstandiflg sonle defects incident to its situation,

was always preterred to the one on the east side. In-

deed our knowledge of the latter is so slight that there

are really some doubts as to whether there ever was a

fort on the east side. The selection of the west side site

by LaTour, by Villebon and by the English, is the best

answer that could be given to Dr. Ganong's criticismns,
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based on it being commanded l'y higher ground and flot
being well supplied xvith water. It thoroughly com-
manded the entrance to the river, which no fort erected
at Portland Point could do, because the range of can-
non two hundred and fifty years ago was slight. Dr.
Ganong supposes that an enemny's ship could lie in the
channel and attack Fort LaTour, and he gives this as
one reason why Fort LaTour wvas located at Portland
Point. He does flot seern ta be aware that the channel
between Navy Island and the east side is i6o feet deep,
that the current runs with fearful rapidity, so that no
mari in his senses wvouId anchor his ship there unless
he wished to have his vessel destroyed. The place
where vessels lay, referred to l'y Denys in his book,
was on the Carleton side just north and wvest of Navy
Island and close ta the "O0ld Fort." That place
could l'e reached at high water l'y vessels passing
through the Buttermilk channel in spite of anything
that the occupants of a tort at Portland Point could do
to prevent themn, and if thev were armed ships they
could lie ta the north-west o; Navy Island and cannon-
ade Portland Point without being liable ta suifer much
damage themnselves. This was the fatal vice of the
Portland Point site-that it did flot command the river
and that it could l'e attacked l'y the ships of an enemy
lying behind Navy Island. The description of Denys
shows that this was why he did flot think Charnisay's
fort wehl placed, but preferred the site behind Navy
Island where he Ieads us to infer Fort LaTour was
situated.

This subject might be pursued further, but enough,
1 think, has been said ta show that Mr. Ganong's
view with regard ta the site of Fort LaTour, is not
correct; in fact the witnesses which he calîs ta prove
bis case, the description of Denys and the maps, put
him out of court and show him ta l'e in the wrong.
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Those who have been accustomed to look upon " Old

Fort" at Carleton, as a hallowed spot, and as the

.original Fort LaTour, the scene of Lady LaTour's

heroismi and death, may therefore be reassured, for

they have flot been worshipping at a false shrine.
JAmES HANNAY.

THE STORY 0F BROOK WATSON.*

Among the many actors in the struggle for inde..

pendence, which terminated successfully for the Amern-

can colonists in 1783, was Brook Watson, commissary

general to the British forces under Sir Guy Carleton.

Consideriflg the prominent part taken by him ln the

war of the American Revolution, and the very success-

fui and honorable position afterwards attained by him

in England, together with the romantic episodes of his

boyhood and youth, it is extraorditlary how littie is

generally known of him, and how seldom hie is referred

to in historical writings, when the events of that stir-

ring time are recalled. The citizens of St. John, are

especially interested in his memory, for his counsel

and assistance were of great value to the unfortunate

exiles who sought these shores on the termillation of

the contest which depnived them of home and patri-

mony. As an evidence of their appreciatioli of the

services rendered, and of the respect they had for hlm,

they named one of the streets in the city which they

were building "1Watson " street, and one of the wards

"1Brooks " ward, so that the naine of Brook Watson 18

perpetuated among us to the present day.

From bis earliest years his life was one of adven-

turc and vicissitude, and nothing ln fiction is stranger

elam indebted toý the Halifax Herald of Dec. 1888, anid to the. collections off

th. Nova Seo"i Histoncal Society for 1879-81, for many intereting factà in ti
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than his career, which commencing inl 1750 a sailor
boy in Boston, depending on the good 'viii of those
about him, aimost strangers, terminated in England in
1807, after he had been commissary generai of the
forces in America, sheriff and lord mayor of London,
znember of parliament for London, and a baronet of
the United Kingdom. From varjous sources 1 have
gathered the principal events in his history, but witb
regard to his connection with New Brunswick my in-
formation is meagre, confined to a few documents, and
brief mention of important services rendered. That
his assistance wvas of great importance and practical
benefit to the Loyalists is undoubted, as is evidenced
by the great respect and esteem that was entertained
for him by the first settiers of the province.

Brook Watson ivas born at Plymouth, England,
in 1735. His father, John Watson of King-ston upon
Huil, wvas a Hamburg merchant who was unfortunate
in business, and both of his parents died wvhen he 'vas
flot more than ten years of age. He appears to have
had but few friends, wvho wvere not much interested in
him and who sent him to Boston, Mass, to a Mr.
Levens, a distant relative, belonging to Hull, who 'vas
engaged in business there. Mr. Levens sent him to
sea in a vessel in which he was interested, and whjle
the vessel 'vas at Havana, Watson had a Ieg bitten off
by a shark wben bathing in the harbor. He 'vas taken
to the Havana bospitai, and treated by the Spaniards
with much humanity, and when cured found means of
returning to Boston. On his return he heard that his
relative had faiied and left the place, and he found him-
self utteriy friendiess and penniless, and a cripple.
The mistress Of the house where Mr. Levens bad been
boarding received him in the most unfeiing manner,
and fearing that he wouid be a burden to her made
arrangement to apprentice him to a tailor, very much
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against bis inclination. At this critical period of bis

life, a friend appeared on the scene in the person of

Captain John Huston, of Chignecto, Nova Scotia.

Capt Huston was boarding at the bouse, and took pity

on the friendless boy, and proposed to him to go borne

with him to Chignecto. He was a trader and owner

of vessels, and was then in Boston in one of bis owna

coasters. Young Watson gladly closed with this offer,

but before leaving, Huston was put under bonds flot to

allow Watson to corne back and be a charge on

the town. The youth returned borne with Capt. Hus-

ton, who found him such an honorable and honest lad,

attentive and obliging and willing to learn and improve

bimself, that he conceived a particular regard for the

boy and treated bim rather as a son than as a servant.

This was in 1750, when Watson was in bis

fifteenth year, the sarne year that LaCorne began the

erection of Fort Beausejour, the English building Fort

Lawrence on the south side of the Missiquasb, just

opposite Fort Beausejour. There was constant skir-

niishing between these until 1755, when the French

were completely routed, and driven from tbe Isthmus,

and the unfortunate Acadians were expelled from the

province. During this time Watson was actively

engaged in Captain Houston's business and tending in

his store.
On the arrivai of the British troops, there carne

with them Captain Winslow, commissary, wbo took

much interest ini Watson, taugbt him bookkeeping and

instilled in birn business habits, which laid rnuch of the

foundation of bis future prosperity. He was also a

favorite with Colonel Robert Monkton, the commander

of tbe forces, wbo employed himn in adjusting bis booocs

and transacting bis business. In fact, at the time he

appears to have been regularly employed in the service,

for in a letter written by bim to the Rev. Dr. Brown,
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dated London, JuIy 1, 1791, published in the collections
of the Nova Scotia Historical Society for 1879-.8o, he
says, IlIn September (1755) 1 was directed to proceed
with a part>' of Provincials to the Baie Verte, then a
considerable and flourishing settlement, there ta awajt
further orders, which 1 received the following day, te
collect and send to Beausejour for embarkatjon, a]] the
womnen and children to be found in that district and on
leaving the town ta force it, this painful task per-
formed, 1 was afterwards employed in victualflng the
transports for their reception."

As an instance of the courage and capacit>' of
Watson, the following incident, related by Rev. Hugh
Graham in a letter to Dr. Brown, dated Cornwallis,,
Marcb, 1791, is of interest :"lSome time after the
English forces had taken possession of Fort Cumber-
lanid, and the French had retreated ta the west side of
the river, a number of English cattie had one day
crossed the river at low water, and strolled an the
French side. This was flot observed on the English
side tili after the tide had begun ta make, and then it
was much queried if it might be practicable ta bring
them back. None went forward ta make the attempt,
oni>' Watson said he would go for one, and indeed
the>' ail stood back and let him go alone. He stripped,
swamn over the riverside, and all got round the cattie,
and was driving them towards the river, when a party
of French were at his heels. One of them called out,
' Young man, what have you ta do upon the King of
France's landP' To which Watson replied, that ' His
present concern was neither with the King of France,
nor about his land, but he meant ta take care of the
Englisb cattie'. This littie feat of Watson was talked
of with a gaod deal of pleasantry on bath sides, and
gained him flot a littie credit."

in an obituar>' notice which appeared in the.
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Gentiemans Magazine of October, 1 807, it is mentioned

that he was at the seige of Louisburg with the immor-

tai Wolfe in 1758. I can find no other record of his

services in this connection, but presumne that he was

stili employed with bis friend and patron, Colonel

Winslow.

About this time (1 758) he entered into partnership

with Mr. joseph Slayter of Halifax, N. S., a grand

uncle of Dr. W. B. Slayter. Slayter was to manage

tbe Halifax, and Watson the Cumberland branch of the

business. In 1759, Watson removed to London, and

the business was continued until the death of Mr. SIay-

ter, the senior partner, 20 May, 1763. He next becamne

connected with Mr. Mauger, who had been a resident

of Halifax, and whose name is commemnorated, in

-"Mauger's Beach " in Nova Scotia and " Maugerville "

in New Brunswick. He was a gentleman of property

and made large advances to Watson. They went into

partnership and did a large business in the North

American trade.

In 176o, Brook Watson married Helen, daughter

ot Colin Campbell of Edingburgh. In spite of bis crip-

pied condition from the loss of his leg, bis life in Eng-

land was an active one. He was among the first of

those gentlemen who, in 1779, formed the Light Horse

Volunteers, who were of great assistance in suppress-

ing the alarmfing riots in 1780.

In 1781 he was appointed commissary general in

the army of North America, under the command of Sir

Guy Carleton, and remained in that duty till the end of

the war.

1 have previously mentioned the esteem in which

he was held by the Loyalists. I n the following extract

froni a letter written by him to the Rev. Dr. Brown in

JUIY 1791, he modestly alludes to the friendly services
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he was able ta do for themn at the conclusion of the
war:-

In 1755, 1 was a very humble instrument in sending eighteen hundred of
tho.. suffering mortals (French Acadians) out of the Province. In 178f, as
Commisary Generai to the army serving ini North America, it became my duty
under the command of Sir Guy Carleton, now Lord Dorchester, to cmbark
thwrty-five thousand Loyahiats at New York to taire shelter in it, and 1 trust ail
in my power was donc t0 sotten the affliction of the Acadians, and alleviate the
sufferings of the Loyalists, who were se severely treated for endeavoring to sup-
port the Union of the British Empire ; they had great reason to biens the con-
siderate mind and feeling heart of Lord Dorchester, under whose direction@ and
providentiai care, ever awake to their wants, 1 had the pleasing task of liberally
providing for themn everything necessary to their transportation and settiement,
with provisions for one year after their arrivai. and this ailowance was stili
gonger continued to themn by the public. To the eternai honour of the nation
wifl b. the record of their baving considered the particular case of every individua
who cdaims to bave sufféred by their ioyalty, and after a ruinous war which

aedone hundred and twenty millions ta the public debt, granted compensation
for their losses, and relief for their sufferings to the amount of between three or
four millions, besides annuities amounting to sîxty thousand pounds a year.

After the war, many Loyalists who came ta St.
John had dlaims against the British government for
heavy lasses in lands and goods by reason of their ad-
herence ta the crown, and from their knowvledge of the
business abilities and honesty of character of Watson,
they put their dlaims in his hands for settiement. The
oficers of the Colonial army, who ranked with those in
the Imperial service, were placed on haif pay, and made
him their agent for recovering their allowance. As an
instance, 1 may mention the case of Christopher Sower,
king's printer for New Brunswvick. At the close of the
war he went ta London ta get compensation for bis
lasses. He sought the aid of Brook Watson, who in
addition ta an allowance in money, procured for him a
pension with the office of deputy postmaster general
and king's printer of New Brunswick. In gratitude
for the assistance rendered he named bis only son
Brook Watson Sower.

At the meeting of the legisiature of New Bruns-
wick ini 1786, Brook Watson was appointed agent for
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the province, a position he held until 1794. At the

session of that year the following resolution was

passed:-"' Resolved, This House taking into consider-

ation the necessity of having an agent residing in Eng-

land, and His Majesty's service having required the at-

ten~dance of Brook Watson, Esq., late Member of Par-

liament and Agent of the Province, with bis Majesty's

forces on the Continent, Resolved, that the thanks of

this House be communicated to Brook Watson, late

Agent of this Province for bis past services."

On his return to England at the conclusion of

peace, he was rewarded by parliament by a grant of

£500 a year to his wife. In January, 1784, he was

elected member of parliament for the city of London,

and on the dissolution ivas re-elected. About the same

period he was made a director of the Bank of England,

and an alderman for Cordwainers ward. In 1785, he

was sberiff of London and Middlesex and had the honor

of being chairman of the committee of the House of

Commons during the debate on the Regency bill. He

was again elected to Parliament in 1790, but resigned

bis seat on being appointed commissary general to the

army on the Continent, under the command of the

Duke of York. In 179)6 be retired from the service,

and was elected lord mayor of London. During bis

term of office two serious events occurred, the sailors

of the Royal Navy mutinied, and the Bank of England

(of which he was a director) was restrained from mak-

ing specie payments. In March 1798, he was commis-

sioned commissary general of England, and in Novem-

ber 1803, in approbation of bis public services be was

created a baronet of the United Kingdom. The baron.

etcy was conferred on Watson, witb remainder in

default of maie issue to bis grand nepbews William

and Brook Kay, sons of bis niece Anne Webber by ber

bhusband William Kay, of Montreal. Tbese grand
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inephews were born in Montreal, William Iin 1777, and
Brook in 1780. William succeeded to the baronetcy on
the death of his uncle in 1807, and died unmarried in

' 85o. H-e was succeeded by his brother Brook, who
died in z 866, whose son Brook is the fourth baronet.
He was born in 1820, is married but has no children.
His haif brother William is heir presumptive.

Brook Watson died at East Sheer, in Surrey,
,October 2, 1809, leaving no children, An obituary of
b:m gives the followving description of bis character.

" He was through life ta bis king and country a con-
stitutional loyal subject; a diligent, faithful servant; a
lirm mnerciful and upright magistrate; ta bis wife a
most affectionate and tender husband; ta bis relations
a kind and tender friend, ta bis friendships consistent;
in faith a firm Christian; in deeds a benevolent, honest
man." CLARENCE WARD.

The electric telegraph between the Maritime Prov-
vinces and the United States ivas completed in the
latter part of 1848, when the wires were stretched
across the fails at St. John. The uine was tested Dec.
29, 1848. The first message between St. John and
Halifax was sent on Nov. 9, £849.

The Intercolonial railway was opened from St.
John ta Halifax on Nov. 11, 1872. The opening of~
the northern division between Moncton and Campbell-
ton was on Nov. 8, 1875.

There were bard times in St. John in the forties,
and in some years the soup kitchen for the poor was a
very necessary institution ta prevent many of them
from suffering wvith bunger.

The St. John Fire Department was disbanded in
1864, flot in r862, as was made ta appear by an error in
the july number of THE MAGAZINE.



WELÇOMED AT THE START.

So many good things have been said of tbe initial

number of THE MAGAZINE that it is out of the question
to quote from the mass of favorable comments, or even
ta specify the sources from wbich tbey bave corne.

The St. John press, in particular, has given a hearty
welcome to the venture, the majority of the papers de-

voting editorials to the subject. The press througbout

the province of New Brunswick bas also bad many

good words, tbougb wby some otber journals bave flot

considered the venture wortby of attention is flot quit.

clear. Copies of the first number were sent ta al

papers of any importance in the Maritime Provinces

and to some outside of those limits, but as tbere is no

object in giving away severai dozens of an expensive

publication it will bereafter be sent reguiarly only to

sucb journais as give some evidence of wanting it.

In addition to the press notices, many encouraging
words bave come from subscribers, wbich bave been ail

the more gratifying wben accompanied by the amaunt

of'the subscription, from those wbo bave remembered
that the terms of THE MAGAZINE are payment in ad-
vance.

Witb the very best of motives, a number of tbe
papers bave drawn attention ta the fact tbat severai

magazines bave been started in the provinces in the
past and bave resulted in failure. Tbis is tbe legiti-

mate statement of a fact, and a similar statement bas

already been made by THE MAGAZINE itself, but with

the important qualification tbat no magazine was ever
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conducted on the local lines laid down in this instance,
the usual mistake having been in assumning that home
writers on ail kinds of theories and philosophies gave a
publication a local coloring. There neyer bas been a
provincial magazine on the same lines of local informa-
tion and with such a thoroughly competent corps of
contributors, and therefore comparisons, when not duly
qualified, are hardly fair to the present undertaking.
That is to say, the public are apt to drawv the inference
that TE NEW BRUNSWIJCK will go the way of its pre-
decessors. There are some small souls in every com-
mnunity to whomn the risk of paying a dollar and a haîf
and not getting twelve full numbers WilI oversbadow
every consideration of trying to aid and encourage an
admittedly valuable publication, which has the high and
honorable motive of trying to make the country and its
history known, and of educating the people in matters
of which many have heretofore had little or no know.
Iedge. TEE MAGAZINE iS in the field to remain, howv-
ever, and whoever may lose it will flot be the sub-
scribers who pay in advance.

A pleasing evidence of the abstract value of TE
MAGAZINE from an historical point of viewv is found in
the fact that subscriptions continue to come in from
various parts of the United States, which are wholly
apart from any personal influence of the publisher or
his friends. These are from individuals wvho have no
personal relations with the Maritime Provinces, but
who recognize them as one of the most fertile sources
of the history of the continent. In the same wvay the
value of this publication is recognized by such institu-
tions as the New York Public Library, Harvard Col-
lege, the Bcston Athenoeum Library, the Smithsonian
Institution of Washington, and the like, additions to
the list being made every week. At a later date it is.
probable that a number of the institutions on the
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Canadian side of the line will be heard from in the
same way.

The outlook for THE NEW B3RUNSWICK MAGAZINE
during the first month of its existence has been very en-
couraging, especially in view of the fact that, apart
from one canvasser mn St. John and one for a short
time in another part of the province, no systematic
effort has been made to hasten what has been of itself
a steady increase of circulation. If every man who is
really interested in THE MAGAZINE would secure at
least one of his friends as a subscriber, the problem of
making the publication a success in ail respects would
be still more a simple one.

WITH THE CONTRIBUTORS.

The second paper on the early settlement of St.
John, by Rev. W. 0. Raymond, M. A., appears in this
number, and will be found as important as his valuable
contribution which appeared Iast month. Mr. Ray-
mond is an investigator and writer who neyer slights
his work, and the papers of this series are not only
most interesting reading but have great value as mat-
ters of local history. It is for just such work as this-
the bringing out of facts which have hitherto been un-
known-that THE MAGAZINE iS the available medium
for publication in a suitable and permanent form.

A new contrîbutor this month is Dr. George Stew-
art, of Quebec. Dr. Stewvart is so Weil known te most
readers that an introduction of him is unnecessary.
His early years were spent in St. John, and he started
Stewart's Quarterly at an age when the country papers
used to patronizingly refer to him as "'our young friend
Stewart." The Quarterly was the best magazine ever
published in the Maritime Provinces, or in Canada, and
it was an undoubted success, even though it did flot
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bring money ta the pocket of its projector. The fire of

1877 put him out of business in this city, but the same
calamity was the source of inspiration for bis first
book, The Story of the Great Fire, a volume of
nearlY 300 pages written under great difficulties in the

short space of a fortnight, yet wonderfully accurate in
its historical information as well as in its account of the
disaster itself. At a later date be wvent ta Toronto,
where he was editar of the Rose-Belford Canadian
Monthly, and in 1877 he went to Quebec, where he
held the position of chief editor of the Chronicle until
1896. He is now editor of the Quebec Mercury. Sitice
the time of the Story of the Great Fire, he bas written
a number of books including Canada under Dufferin,
besides a large number of essays and sketches for lead-
ing periodicals on bath sides of the ocean. His work
appears in the Encyclopedia Britannica and other publi-
cations in the same line, and a list of ail bis writings
would make a very formidable array. He has the doc-
tor's degree from no less than four universities, is a

Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada and of the Royal
Geographical Society of London, as well as an active
member of variaus other learned societies. His paper

this manth is on a former magazine in New Brunswick,
the Guardian, a publication which professed ta have

objects similar ta those of THE NEWv BRUNSWICK MAGA-

ZINE, but which, it wvill be seen, did not confine itself ta

local subjects and had but a brief career.

Mr. James Hannay is not satisfied ta allow Prof.

Ganong's paper on tbe site of Fort LaTour ta stand,
wvitbout presenting bis case for tbe site on the wvest

side of the barbor. The arguments of bath of these
gentlemen will be of much interest ta the students of

Acadian history everywhere. Mr. Hannav has con-

sented to give the readers of THE MAGAZINE an account
of " the first families " of these provinces, the Acadians,
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and it need flot be predicted that anything he does in
this line will be warthy bath of attention and preserva-
tion.

Mr. Clarence Ward, of St. John, is one of the new
contributors this month* Mr. Ward, both by beredity
and acquired knowledge, is an authority on the post-
loyalist history of St. John. He is a grandson of
Major John Ward, known as "The Father of the
City," and a son of Mr. Charles Ward, who was a very
prominent citizen. The present Mr. Ward is practical-
ly the archivist of St. John, and in a city more alive ta
its own historic importance he would be officially such
with a salary worthy of his labors. For many years he
has, as a labar of love, gathered historical and genea-
logical data trom many sources and compiled it as far
as his time has permitted. The penalty for this is that
he is continually put ta trouble by ail sorts of people
who ask questions which concern themselves and their
ancestors more than they do the general history of the
city. In this number of THE MAGAZINE Mr. Ward has
an interesting paper on Brook Watson, and he gives
much that is wholly new ta the public in the history of
that remarkable man who began his career as a friend-
less sailor boy and rose ta be a baronet and lord mayor
of London.

The story of the loss of the Royal Tar is one of a
series of accounts of notable events in the history of
St. John in the present century, which are ta appear in
THE MAGAZINE from time ta time.

Papers of interest have been promised by Mr. H.
A. Powell, M. P., of Sackville, N. B., and by Mr. J.
E. B. McCready, editor of the Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
Guardian, and will appear at an early day.

Nova Scotia history wili be given due attention
by future contributors from time ta came.
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M1AT'S IN A NAME?

The Maritime Merchant, that successful Halifax

commercial journal, in the course of a kindly and appre-

ciative notice, thinks that " the choice of a name for

THE MAGAZINE is flot particularly happy 'in view of its

aims and scope." There have been other intimations

to the samne effect, but nobody has yet suggested a
botter title.

The choice of a comprehensive and flot too cum-

bersome namne for a magazine which aims to devote it-

self to ail the Maritime Provinces is flot an easy matter.

The Word "lAcadian " readily suggests itself, with the

argument that the field of the publication is the terri-
tory originally included in Acadia. Unfortunately for

this idea, the country is not now Acadia, and the use

of the term would be misleading and incorrect, unless
the aim of the magazine were to deal wvholly wvith the

Acadian period or the Acadian race in the present era.

The Word "1Provincial" would be better, were it flot

that it is used in a disparaging sense both in England

and America, while the term "lMaritime Provinces "is

ratber long and awkward, even though it is absolutely

correct. As to the Word "lMaritime " of itself, we have

entirely too much respect for the Queen's English to

apply it to a publication flot specially devoted to the

sea and shipping. The fact that there has been a

"g'Maritime Monthly " which had nothing to do with

marine matters, or a "lMaritime Farmer " which did
not plough the sea, does flot make the usage correct.

This is flot a reflection on the namne of our critical Hali-

fax contemporary, for everybody knows there is such

an individual as a " Maritime Merchant. " He is en,
e.vidence on most of the Nova Scotia schooners which

lie in the Market slip at St. John, and he does an ex-
tensive business in apples, potatoes and other products
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of the soil. It may be, however, that in view of the
aims and scope of a general commercial paper, the
choice of sucb a name is flot a happy one on the part
of the journal in question.

The title of TH.E NEw B3RuNSWICK MAGAZINE means
that the magazine belongs to New Brunswick, but flot
that it is confined to that province. In the same way
the Edinburgh Review, the London Times and the New
York Herald have each the name of a locality in their
tities, but we have yet to learn that their influence is
circumscribed by that fact, or that they fail to represent
any interests beyond those of the places in wvhich they
are published.

SOME RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

The story of the Acadians of today is one of a
wonderful educational development among a people
who, as a class, had been almost wvholly neglected in
this respect for nearly a century after the dispersion.
This is especially true of the French race in the prov-
ince of New Brunswick, the representatives of which
are found today in increased proportion in the priest-
hood as weII as in the higher secular vocations, on the
bench, in the councils of the country, in the professions
and in the realm of literature. Apart from the
recognized representative men, the great body of the
people have made a most remarkable progress as com-
pared witb their general condition only a generation
ago. In this work of elevating a people, the great
factor bas been St. Joseph's college, Memramcook, and
the man by whose wise judgment it was placed in a
position to accomplish so much was the Rev. Camille
Lefebvre, wbo was sent in response to a request by
Bishop Sweeney, and wbo iabored there for upwards of
thirty years, dying in the year 1895. His memory is
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justly bonored, flot only by the Acadians but by ail who
are interested in the welfare of tbis country. His bio-
grapher is Hon. Pascal Poirier of Shediac, a member
of the Senate of Canada, and himself a graduate of the
college. Under the title of " Le Pere Lefebvre et
L'Acadie," Senator Poirier bas written tbe story of the
man and bis work, and has well accomplished bis task.
In a bandsomely printed volume of over 300 pages, he
deals wvith Father Lefebvre from his earliest days to bis
last hour, and describes the characteristics of his loved
preceptor 50 faithfully and well that the book leaves
nothing to be desired from the standpoint of biography
alone. Apart from this it is the history of St. Joseph's
college in its essential features, and it gives a clear idea
flot only of the growth and development of that institu-
tion but of the progress of the people for whose benefit
it was designed. It is an important addition to the
ecclesiastical, educational and racial history of the
province. The book bas already reached a third edi-
tion. Tbe proceeds of its sale are devoted to the
Lefebvre Memorial fund.

Tbe Natural History Society of New Brunswick
has just issued Bulletin XVI. Tbe leading paper is a
.ketch by Prof. L. W. Bailey of the late Dr. James
Robb, Prof. Bailey's predecessor in the chair of natural
history at tbe University of N. B., and one of the
pioneers in scientific labor in this province. It is ac-
companied by a portrait. S. W. Kain gives a catalogue
of the eartbquakes in New Brunswick. John Moser,
the veteran botanist and tbe discoverer of many new
species, gives a list of tbe mosses of tbe province. Dr.
Geo. F. Mattbew bas an article on some recent discov.
eries in tbe St. Jobn group of rocks, in wbicb be
describes some rare fossils and gives a sketch, illus.
trated by a map, of tbe geology of the Kennebecasis
valley. Tbis paper is flot only of interest to, local
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students but must command attention abroad. Prof.

Ganong's contribution of ten "notes" is of unusual

interest and full of suggestions for students. Dr.

Philip Cox has a paper on the batrachians of New

Brunswick, wvith notes on their distribution. The ap-

pendix contains a number of important items, among

which may be mentioned a report on the work done at

the Quaco camp last year ; a bibliography of scientific

papers on New Brunswick published during the year ;

the determination of mean sea level at St. John, by E.

T. P. Shewen ; a list of donations and the report of

the council. There are also reports of the Natural

History Societies at Fredericton and Sussex, the publi-

cation of which is an excellent idea. The Bulletin is

printed by Barnes & Co., and is for sale by Alfred

Morrisey, price 50 cents.

Mr. George Johnson, Dominion Statistician, under-

took no light task in attempting to make bis "Alphabet

of First Things in Canada," the third edition of whicb

bas reached THE MAGAZINE. To name the first things

is of itself an achievement of some note, while to trace

their history and secure the data is a work of magnitude

and difficulty. In many kinds of historical work a

margin of uncertainty and speculation is allowable, but

in an undertaking of this kind absolute accuracy must

be the great essential. With each edition, Mr. Johnson

probably sees flot only wbat he bas accomplished in

comparison with the previous one, but much more that

be wants to accomplish. The book as now presented

is a most useful one to ail who are interested in Canada

and its affairs, and is literally "«a ready reference book

of Canadian events," which is of value to alI classes of

readers.
"Patriotic and Personal Poems, by Martin Butler,"

is a book remarkable for more than the subject-matter

of the contents. Mr. Butler himself is a remarkable

à
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man, who has followed the pursuit of literature by the
aid of a wonderful perseverance amid many difficulties.
He bas tought his way through life as a toilcr for
bread, with the great disadvantages of being poor and
having only one arm. His occupation is that of a
pediar, going over the country with a hand waggon,
seeing buman nature in the remote districts and rc-
couniting his experiences iii bis unique monthly knowvn
as Butier's Journal, a paper which he both edits and
prints with little or no assistance. The present book
bas been written, set up and folded by him, and it is
issued, as he explains, " ta help by its sale to provide
tood, fuel, raiment and shelter, for myself and family,
wbich the meagre revenue derived from The journal
and my inability for hard labor, consequcnt on my
crippled condition, render extremely difficult." The
price of the book is 40 cents, and it may be had from
the author at Fredericton. Mr. Butlcr's pluck and
perseverance deserve to be rewarded by a large sale of
bis venture.

PRO VINCIA L BIBLIOGRAPlH Y.

The following are a few additions of oid and ncw

books relating to the provinces, which are cither not
noted in the already pub!ished " New Brunswick I3ihlio-

graphy," or which are noted iii that book and conceril-

ing whicb further information is given. It ks hoped

that readers of THE MAGAZINE generally will aid as

contributors to this department from montil to month.
in the case of books which relate to New B3runswvick,
the notes sent should be iii the line already named-
new books or information about old ones and thcir
authors. In respect to tbe other Maritime Provinces,
of which there is no publisbed bibliography, ail
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information is of value, especially that relating to old
and rare works.

In sending notes of books, please fotlow the style
given below. Quote thc name of the author as it ks
given on the title page, adding any other information
as to his personality and work. Copy the titie page
itself, with date, describe binding iii bricf forrn, state
the size as near as may be, whcther quarto, octavo,
etc., large or srnall, give the number of pages and
mention maps of illust rations. To this siecessary des-
cription may be appended any further facts as to the
character of the book and its relation to the Maritime
Provinces.

DUNCAN FRANCIS, M.A., F.G.S., F.R.G.S., Mem.
ber of the Colonies Committee, Society of Arts ; D.C.
L., King's College, N. S., Lieutenant Royal Artillcry.

Our Garrisons in the West, or Sketches in British
North America, London, Chapman and Hall, 193
Piccadilly, 1864. Ci., 8', pp. viii-319. Map.-

This is a decidedly interesting book to readers in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, wbicb provinces re-
ceive attention in about i6o pages. The writer was
with the troops sent out at the time of the Trent affair,
in 1861-62, and be gives a most entertaining account
of the country and its people. St. John and Halifax
are given considerable notice, and the criticisms are in
a kindly spirit, tbough cbaracterized by abundant
humor. S. W. K.

OWEN, W. F. W., (See p. 62, July.)
His autobiography is flot a separate work, but is

contained in bis Quoddy Hermit.
Sec Coll. N. B. Hist. Soc., article The journal

of Captain Wm. Owen-the 27th page of the article
(P. 27 of the reprint.) W. F. G.
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POIRIER, HoN. PASCAL, M. A., Senator, of Shedi-
ac, N. B. Is wvell known as a legisiator and a wvriter
on Acadian topics. He has been an industious con-
butor to the French Canadian press, and is the author
of L'Origine des Acadiens, etc.

Le Pere Lefebvre et L'Acadic. Montreal, C. 0.
Beauchemin & Fils, 1898. Paper, Large S', pp.
X-31 1 . Portraits and illustrations.

BUTLER, MARTIN, Fredericton. (Vide MacFar-
lane's Bibliography.)

Patriotic and Personal Pocms. Fredericton, N.
B., printed at the journal Office, i&,)8. Paper, Sin.
8% PP. 147.

(A remarkable feature of this book is that it was
written, set up in type, folded and printed by a man
with one arm.)

WILLIs, N. P., the American poct and essnyist.
Canadian Scenery Illustrated. From Drawings

by W. H. Bartlett. The Literary Department by N.
p. Willis, Esq. London, James S. Virtue. No date.
(1842) 2 vols., 4*, pp. 244 in ail. Richly illustrated.

This work has some 120 steel plate engravnngs of
Canadian scenery, from special drawings, and is beau-
tifully printed. 0f these views, 20 pertain to New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, with 23 pages of letter-
press devoted to these provinces. The work is a com-
panion to '«American Scenery," also by Willis and
Bartlett and published by Virtue. W. K. R.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE ks Sent free of

postage to subscribers in Canada, the United States
and Newfoundland. Wben mailed to subscribers in
Great Britain and other postal union countries, there is
an additional charge Of 36 cents a year for postage.
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QUESTIONS.

7. In the MS. notes of a lecture delivered at the
Mechanics Institute in 1841 hy Moses H. Perley, occurs
this sentence:-'' Mention the skelctons at Portland
Point." Is there any contcmporary record of the find-
ing of these skeletons, or does any person now living
remember it ? W. F. G.

8. WVho can tell about what were callcd the
B3lack Refugees," who came to St. John about the

year 1835 Or a1 littie earlier? C. J. L.
9. In what year was the trial, in Halifax, of Lieut.

Cross, of the British army, on a charge of murder ?
i o. What is the meaning of the word Malagash?"
il. From what does the parish of Quccnsbury

derive its nameP
12. ln what year was the eider Booth in St.

John ?
ANS WER S.

3. The name Souris (French, Sauris-mouse), is
connected with a plague of mice. Diereville, the travel-
er, writing in the early part of the seventeenth century,
affirmed that the island had a plague of mice or locusts
every seven years, a statement that, whether needing
confirmation or not, bas long since ceased to be appli-
cable to the province. In April and May of i8i5. when
the warm air loosened the frost, we read that the earth
sent forth mice instead of flowers, mice that were large
and savage, almost resembling rats, and, some Say$
white in color. They increased at an alarming rate,
Until, in August they were as thick as grasshoppers,
and destroyed everything eatable that was flot carefully
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protected. Grain, vegetables and shrubs alike disap-
peared before their ravages, until the fields wvere as bare
as a board. Il At last the mice hegan to die for want
of food. Fields were covered with themn, and thc air
was full of a sickening odor. In many parts thev
moved to the sea coast In vast numbers, as thcre was
an abundance of sheli fish there. When they had de-
voured ail the sheil fish they could find, they died there,
and the tide swept them away or piled them iii 1wind-
rows'y on the beach." In the Bay of Fortune, Roui,
Bay and Souris section of thc island there wVas at the
timie quite a large French population, and as they suf-
fered in an cspecially severe mianner from thc plague,
wbich, bowever, was general throughout thc province,
they, no douht, commemorated it in the way above
suggested. That, at least, is the opinion of the people
of today. S. M. B.

(The year of the mice is referred to in I>aterson'
History of Pictou County, P. 293 et seq., and an ac-
count of it is given in the various editions of the Inter.
colonial Railway Guide Book, which have appeared
fromi time to timne since 1883. The latter accounit ba%
been very freely appropriated by wandering scribes,
and 1 have even seen it used bodily by the staff corres-
pondent of a New Brunswick weekly as hi% own version
of the story. Ilu "Zig-Zag journeys in Acadja," by
one Hezekiah Butterworth, the same account bas beci
ingeniously rewritten, but without a sufficient know-
ledge of the snbject to avoid copying some errors, as
well as falling iuto new and absurd blunders. For in-
stance, he speaks of the French traveller Diereville as
a local historian, or something of that kind, aud quoirs
bim as saying "Prince Edward Island bas a plague,",
etc. Direville wrote in 1699-1700, a century before
the name of "Prince Edward " wvas thought of, for
wbat was then Il L'lsle St. Jean." W. K. R.)
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6. IlThe Three Lamps " at Recd's Point were

made by the latc Alexander Campbell, of Water street,
gas fitter and tinsmith, and were erected in the spring

Of 1848, by the St. John Gas Company. A. G. B.

The date was April, 1848. The lamp at Reed's

Point dates further back, however, for it was placed

in position in April, 1842, hefore the era of gas. The

first Iamp placed by the Gas Company at the Point

was erected in Fchruary, 1847. The height of the post

was about six feet. The lamp was four sided, had

tbrec hurners and was in a copper frame. The side to

the seaward was of stained glass, and on the four sides

were paintcd thc four pilot hoats of that time-the

Rechab, Cygnet, Grace Darling and Charles Stewart.

The structure was surmounted by a vane. It was con-

sidered a great affair for those days, and was the guide

for vessels entering the harbor until the three lamps

were put up in 1848. W. K. R.

THE BUSINESS END.

The terms of subscription are $x.5o per annum in

advance. Subscribers will oblige by not waiting for a

bill to be sent.
A number of subscribers bave expressed their re-

gret that THE MAGAZINE is flot to be sold tbrough the

medium of the newsdealers. There was a good reason

for such an announcement in the prospectus. The

usual way in which dealers handie periodicals is on

commission. That is, they order a certain number,

charge the publisher a certain percentage on the copies

sold and have the privilege of returning ail copies that

are unsold. In this way it is necessary to print more

than the edition really required in order to keep the

dealers supplied, and when they make their returns

many copies may be sent back unsold. With some
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classes of publications this is well enough, but it i
quite different with THE MAGAZINE. The margin of
profit is small at best, and to over-print every rnonth
means flot only no profit but actual Ioss. The Mag-
azine does flot depend upon pictures or sensationatî
matter for its sale, but it caters to a class of people
who want it regularly, if they want it at ai. It is
believed that people of this class wvill bc willing to sub-
scribe, and it is feit that, as a mIle, sucli people are
able to subscribe. Wliere they really want Tus MAG-
AziNs and arc not able to pay ini advance such cxcep.
tional cases will reccive every consideration. it would
be a poor encouragement to the publisher if he had to
print the greater part of his monthly edition on the
nicre chance of selling it by single numbers, and he haïs
too good an opinion of the public to think they would
want bim to do so. Under the most favorable circum-
stances, the venture is one wvith littie profit, and even
small matters must be considered in respect to the

,expenses. There is, bowever, no reason why people
who want single copies cannot have them. They will
bc supplied to any dealer who orders them fur his cus-
tomners, he purchasing without the privilege of retumning
unsold copies, or they will be sent to any address from
the office of publication on receipt of fitteen cents in
gilver for each copy. The edition, however, will bc
kept pretty closely to the subscription limit, so that no
large number of single copies wilI be available. A
limited number of copies of the early issues wvill bc re-
served for those who subscribe later and wish to have
the volume complete.

Agents are needed to advance the circulation of
jr»E MAGAZINE in ail parts of the Maritime Provinces.
This is a publication for which school teachers, students
a.nd others may canvass with great success.

Some readers have expressed the opinion that the
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typographicat appearance of TiiE MAGAZINE would be

better, or at least that the reading cf sorne portions of

the pages would be casier, if a larger type were used

for matter quoted in the forrn of extracts. Tlic type

now used ks nonpareil, whicb looks to be even smaller

than it is, by reason of the contrast with the long primer

which ks used for the body type. With a viewv cf obvi-

ating ail objection on this point, an order for a quantity

of brevicr type was placcd early in the month, and it

was expected to reach here iii time for this issue. As

the type was among a lot being landed iii Toronto from

Scotland, there was a deîay tiot anticipated, so that,

after waiting severai days, THE MAGAZINE was made up

without it. This accounts for the slight Iateness iii the

time of appcarance, the aim being to reach the public a

little before the first of the rnonth in which THE MAGA-

ZINE isdated. The new type has now arrived, how-

ever, and will be used iii future issues in place of the

nonpareil.
THE MAGAZINE should circulate in every part of

the Maritime Provinces, aind there is room for agents

in various sections. While te margin allowed is flot

large, it ks sufficient ta reimburse one who can devote

some of his spare time to pushing the publication in

the place where he resides, besides giving bim the

satisfaction which cornes front the conscîousness cf

doing work that is helping to instruct the people in a

knowledge of their own country.
Contributors should bear in mind that it is de*-

sirable to have rnanuscript in hand as early as tbey can

conveflieiitly send it. It should he in by at least the

ioth cf the month and in no case later than the 2oth.

The later it is left, the more hurriedly it is necessary te

get it in type, and haste in such cases may mean errors

of typography, etc., which are annoying alike te the

contributor and the publisher.



THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW
SERIES OF SUPPLEMENTARY READINGS IN

CANADIAN H 1 STO RY.
Numbers One and Two of thi d

is important series have been published an
colotain notable articles ftorle the peng of somé'of our best hiýtoricai and scien.
tific writers, inciudiniz Sir John Bourinot, James Hannay, Dr. W. F. Ganong,
Dr. G. F. Matthew, Rev. W. 0. Raymond, James Vroom, Dr. A. H: MacKay,
liarry Piers and G. U. Hay... Other leading historicaJ writers in Canada have
promised their assistance and the entire scries, to consist of twelve numbers,
will contain articles of the greatest value to historkal studeaits.

lie purpose of the series is to provide supplementary readings in Can-
adian history for the children Of our schools and fbr-others who have limited
library privileges; in shortto stimulate research and interest by introducing stud-
esus to, the sources of out surpassingly rich collection of historical material.

The seý; W-iftbe Puthshed in quarterly numbers until completed.
Number One, published in March, bas the following table of contents:-

INTRODUCTION..
PHYSICAL GROWTH OF CANADA, C. . Afaithew, D.Sc.
THE LEGENI) OF GLOOSCAP, las. Vroom.
CARTIERIS FIRST VOYAGE, W..F. Ganong, Ph-D.
W(NTER AT ST. CROIX ISLAND, G. U. Hay, Ph-B.
THE STORY OF LAI)Y IATOUR, James ffannay.THE STORY OF THE LOYALIS G. Bourinoi, C..,Y. GÎTS, L.L.Dý

Number Two. juet issued, bas the foilowing articles
THE CABOTS AND TREIR, VOYAGES, Marry. .Piers.
THE SE*I*rLEMENT OF PORT ROYAI, 0. U. Hay, Ph.B.
PHYSIOGRAPHY OF NOVA SCOTIA, . A.. H AracKay, LL-D.
AN ACADIAN MAKCFIIOIýFMi ý jamet Hanfta)o.
A CHAPTER ON NAMES, Rdv. W. 0. Raymp;44 M. A.
THE FORT CU MBERLAN D SUMMONS AN b REPLY, W.-F. Ga#OngP*-D-
THE SIEGE OF PENOBSCOT, jas. Vr#OM.

Termi.- -z Leaflet of about 3ô Pages, Io
la Copies, ail of one Number, bo
50 25
Subscription price for the s«ks of x2 Numbers, 1 00

Payment in Advaucc.
()rders should be sent in early as the edition of cach number is limited

Address, enclosing price,
ÉDUCATIONAL RÊVIEW, St. John, N. R

TBg BDUCATlbNÀL REVI£Ur, which has undertaken the pub-
lication of this sedes, is orle. of the brightest aad best educational pape;s in
North-ra3texc America. it rePreseuts our ripest and best thought in educa-
tional practice and experience, and no teacher or educationist in the Atlan-

;bc provilices should be without its stimulating influence.
pý0bIiqhed monthly. Subscription price, One Dollar a year in advance.

Gý U. HAY, Managing Editor, St. John, N. B.
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THE NEW BRUNSWICK: MAGAZINE.
l'he NEW BRUNSWICK MAGAZINE will bc a pubtication speciallly

,Xeprnentative of New Brunswick, but not ta the exclusion of articles ofSeneral interest in respect to the other M,*ritime Pro n=,vi The titL- is nýt
-ib(tMiéd'to imply'a' linfitation of the sSpe of reftarch.

Ibe field if the Magazine wifl be the history, natural history materiai
itsourmi, topngTaphys meneglogy,,bi.bliography. etc., of. these provinces, with

view to throwing light on cqany obséuré points and preserving in per.
mtmat coffective fýr m much "t might othervrise bc lott. Tbele dubjeCts-Ïrîg be treîté& by ompeterit vriters. many of wholn du r6cýgûiw ai au.
-thorities In their respective lines of resurch.

.,Among those at 4 distâce wio bave Snunted Io con "a
to time art the following:.--

Prof. %V. F. G*maa. Ph. D, &C, dif Susith COâerOý Sorthamptu, M"m.
Mi. Montague Cnamberlain, of the Lairrebee ScimLificý sg*c;>t H&"Md

Dn. 4 4Sge Stew«4 Fý &m.. of Qmbec.
Dr, john H&rper, of the Quebec LiterM and Hutorical Socitty, Qube&.
Mon. j. w..Longley. M. Aý, Q. C., Attorney GeneràI of Soya scotùL
Mr. Pwcido P. (;Atdet. of Stt. Aulwe C4ýkge, -Chwch P0414 S., se mtuthority on'Açadian bis
Mr.Mo*gBurp.ee,

lit. Philip CoI4 0.,ï,chàtham, 14. B., m mthoriey on the amnd bià1l;ýrï"
of the provinS.

Mr. jtjihn T. Bulmer, histmW wrh« &ndbibbOPhâe, Haiu4 N; 1
Anw»g the comnl>ûtolm res" t in SL joh . be the- bBOV4 weü

Mvïr4l of:,wLom.ý*4P be: rftqguu Itaving in extended

itpýtt" 1 Mr th .e . eiô" týwork: t1;ëý hm dm in the Enes on which the
Xapme win be conducted..

Rey. W. 0. R.àyuml, M. X, Dr. A. A, Stockton,
C, bL p p,,, Dr. L Aüerrjàciý Cuunt deBury, Kev. W.Y
(;ayo«, M"srs. Clarence N%*&rdý Geo. X Henderson, S, W. Kair, J, B. bL

1).Sçàtt, jLý xý W. P. Dole$ X A., and W. G. MâcFarlane, M. X

fi bu:*:putial one# and will undoubtedly be.sup.
by the *#mn of other wen known writers who bave net been

b«ýgd fiosîiý&t'thît mây stage of the Magazine's history.
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is intended thu the *iu be:w
À

the Bufflft rcceivc&
An efrort wih be made to have the editérial departinents of.,yt4ï,

who talke an intemt in the blstory and geriprel -featur,ées of thé:
1 .

thg3ý th*the deputmont noof tes àed 4üeAm-
The Magazine wiU Ao.t be primgdw au 01ýxe.trated :pubhc4tion,

îëe&ïine:ý *ÎÈ bi gtve *h'nçver th .ait tý. iýe Co 7
e ley

an artick.
o be7 Àà: Ïhe Magazine îý m'>téndo 

athan âneks WC bc sought There wM be no room for

ý1ubjeàî,'O*r for Pure1ý, Étérâry egoàs o'ntime 6f: t1fý apeciai field of
ntidk-ss to say that'à, puMicado-a of this Idad *iU,'not discuu -r

to the lâ or people.
Pôl1ýý, nor wil it l'Md itsci Ù*ûs Of P cm

menu, w

plemenury to the reading matto.r. f9r, cer4du illes, the. vilue lot

rhedium of advettiaing will be re cýg di'ly recopizedL .Te ýMnazke WOFI

teààiog, ûàâing and putchating'c a iù every proeince of.. Ca

wüt aiso cir=late to somie extent in th« Viýted States.:

yev', tes a ver iging.
On Application.
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